SDSU Virtual Events
Week Themes

**August 18 – 20:** Staying Safe

**August 21 – 29:** We are SDSU – Welcome Week

**Fri., August 21**
Aztec Nights: Templo del Sol
9:30pm – 1:30am
aztecnights.com

**Sat., August 22**
New Student and Family Convocation
12pm
nspp.sdsu.edu/new-student-and-family-convocation
Aztec Nights: Playfair
10pm – 2am
aztecnights.com

**Sun., August 23**
One SDSU Community Kick-Off
3pm
one.sdsu.edu

**Mon., August 24**
Commuter Peer to Peer Advice
10:30am
events.sdsu.edu
Welcome Reception: Womxn Community
12pm
one.sdsu.edu

** Tue., August 25**
A.S. Expo: A.S. Government, University Council
3:30pm
@as_sdsu
as.sdsu.edu/events
Thriving in the Virtual Environment
4pm
nspp.sdsu.edu/welcome-week
Welcome Reception: Center for Intercultural Relations
5pm
one.sdsu.edu

**Wed., August 26**
Welcome Reception: Latinx Community
11am
one.sdsu.edu
Welcome Reception: LGBTQIA+ Community
12pm
one.sdsu.edu
Commuter Peer to Peer Advice
1pm
events.sdsu.edu
A.S. Expo: A.S. Government, Campus Life Council
1pm
@as_sdsu
as.sdsu.edu/events
Welcome Reception: Jewish Community
5pm
events.sdsu.edu
Fitness Jam Welcome
6pm
@aztec_recreation
as.sdsu.edu/events/ar

**Thu., August 27**
Commuter Welcome Reception
11am
events.sdsu.edu
A.S. Expo: Aztec Recreation
2pm
@as_sdsu
as.sdsu.edu/events
Welcome Reception: APIDA Community
Asian Pacific Islander Desi American
5pm
events.sdsu.edu

**Fri., August 28**
Kickoff: Voter Registration Campaign
All Day
@sdurockthevote
as.sdsu.edu/rockthevote

**Mon., August 24**
Commuter Peer to Peer Advice
10:30am
events.sdsu.edu
Welcome Reception: Womxn Community
12pm
one.sdsu.edu

**Wed., August 26**
Welcome Reception: Latinx Community
11am
one.sdsu.edu
Welcome Reception: LGBTQIA+ Community
12pm
one.sdsu.edu
Commuter Peer to Peer Advice
1pm
events.sdsu.edu
A.S. Expo: A.S. Government, Campus Life Council
1pm
@as_sdsu
as.sdsu.edu/events
Welcome Reception: Jewish Community
5pm
events.sdsu.edu
Fitness Jam Welcome
6pm
@aztec_recreation
as.sdsu.edu/events/ar

**Sat., August 29**
Aztec Nights: Dragstravagaza
10pm – 2am
aztecnights.com

All events are virtual unless otherwise specified. For the latest event information, visit events.sdsu.edu